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Officials study bar renewal process
By Shawnna Donovan
City Writer

Carbondalf chy officials
considering a new liquor

He
iicen~

renewal procedure whicil will
examine bars wi th underage
drinking violations ""'''' closely.
Tbe Carbondale Liquor Control

Commission has renewed all 57
liquor license applicalions despile
the 231 underage drinking
violalions of eighl local bars.
American Tap. Clx>:ke%s. FranIdes.
Gatsb}'S. Hangar 9, Sidetracks, Stix
and ' ·!'ird< had 231 vi<>lalions
combined lasl year. American Tap,
518 S. DIinois Ave.. had 62.

In the past. the Carbondale UqUOl"
Advisory Board has ",viewed liquor
licenses based on Iheir salely and
t.eaJth inspection =ords.
John Yow, a Liquor Control
Cp.mmission member, said th e
vlolalions are p!ediclable.

"You are going to have
violations because Carbondale is a

coUege 10wn," Yow said.
In April. Ihe Liquor Advisory
Board reviewed the amou nt of
underage drinking violations al an
earIiu meeting 10 dobate the city's bar
erury age which they will recommrnI
'" the commission Ilucr this year.
The board mled the number of
underage drinking violations was

small compared 10 lhe lotal amounl

of underage palronage the bars
encountered over the entire year.
Maggie Hanagan. a commission
member. said she would support
looking at .;ach applicanl c1O'"..ely.
ul am toncerned abo ut t he

see LIQUOR, page 5

(Left) Independenr.e Day brings a large crowd to Abe Marth'! Field for a
spectacular firework show primarily sponsored by the Lions Club. The show
started around 9 Sunday night and lasted approximately 45 minutes. (Above)
Three m ''llsters each said a prayer for the 217th celebration 01 Independence
Day in front of the Voices United Choir durIng the outdoor church service
Sunday morning at the festival In Murphysboro, The Voices United Choir sang
country gospel selections durins the service.

Computer network proves costly WSIU br~dcaster
By Sean L N, Hao
General Assignment Writer

SIi.!C is cOOlinuing development
on OJ $40 miJlion computer network
despite the fact that many Umversity depamnenIs cannot affon:110 use it
The Departmenl of Compuling
Affairs is continuing a two-year-old
project to install a fiber-optic
network between the U,iversia-y's

mainframe computer and all _ operate at substanliaJly lower
personal compulers on campus.
speeds, and aren'l able 10 utilize
Charles Campbell. associate Loeir full capabilities." be said.
direclor of Compuling Affairs, said
Campbell said each departmenl
a fiber oplic link 10 Ihe Campus must pay for individual installation
Area Networl< allows departmental once the fiiler-opLic line has been
computers to interface with the run into the building. .
mainfrdfTle al a faster rate.
"Prices for the servi e vary
" Com pUlers using the older depending on the number and I)'pe
(elephone dial-in method 10.
connect with the nlailiframe see COMPUTERS, page 5

slue to sponsor Field Day for local fanners
By Tracy Moss
General Assignmo;'lI Writer

,n..

SIUC agriculwral scienoslS at
Universily sponsored Fanner's Field
Day which wiU ooUCale area farmen;
aboul lechnologies thaI could
eli'llinate the need for harmful

insecticidrs.
The 27lh annual field day.

I
I

Former University
high schO<'I classes
celebrate reunion

s ponsored by SIUC Iuly 7. is a
training session fnr .,'''' farmers that
updates them on currenJ fanning
lechnologies.
/
George Kapusta, SIUC plofessor
of plant and soil science. said
biolechnological developmenl\ of
com and soybean seeds through
genetic engineering will have a
profound effecl un pest conlIOllIIId

Interfaith Center
may close doors
because of budget
: ....:story on page :;

planl and animaJ production.
"When lIIId if tree Jevelopmen!s
"'" oornpIeIed. the use of inseaicides
will no k.<1ga" be rocessa,),: he said.
'1fthc rootw<r n-resistant rom hybrids
<nne 00 the marIa:t, Ibis oouJd put out
of business all the inseaicides used farooLwmn right oow."

see AELD, page 5
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ends 5O-year career
By KsrenHam
Entertainment Writer
Afler 50
years in Lhe
broadcasting
industry. Erv
Coppi
is
!eMy 10 relin·
quish his base·
mentoffice in
the Communications
CoppI
Building for a
beuer ... iew.
"After I~ years with a basemenl
office, i think iI'S time to get out
and smell the roses," Coppi said.
"Besides, iI 's aboul time I ..,n..,I'm 67 years old and I've been
cloing this for 50 years."

I New U2 recor~
release marks
change-In style

Coppi worl<ed as an announcer
and hehind-the·scenes at WSTU·TV
for over two decade!>. Ill! made
more than a name for ! . mself in
Jocallelevision, he became a true
_

COPPl, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says Erv Coppi will be a
tough act to follow.

Sampras wins
men's Wimbledon
last weekend

Cluslfled
-5ee page 9

-story on page 8

-Story on page12

Page 12
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Sports
Sampras swings past critics for win
The Washington Post
W IMBLEDON Engla"d-The
pre-<lic.ions - good and bad - all

came true for Pele Sampras
Sunday. His sledgehammer serve
ag;tin cMTied him to victory. He
fulfilled three·.ime Wimbledon
champion Fred Perry's prophecy
that he'd win Wimbledon one day.
He sileneed critics "Who questioned
.he No. I rank ing he achieved
wimou. making !he final in ei!her

of !he year's nr.;. two G~d11d Slam
(Qumaments. He even made the
londoi' tabloids look prescient for
running headlines such as " Bored
on the Fourth of July" a.op their
advance stories about Swtday's allAmerican men's final against Jim

('..aurier.
At limes. Sunday's mal,ch was
ukio to warching two men yank a
free saw back and fonh. But as
Sampras likes to say, s.yle doesn't
results do.

coun. -

His 7~ (7-3). 7~ (8-6). 3~, 6-3
victory was something of an anti-

climax. Sampras 's straight-set
semifinal victory over three-lime

Wimbledon champion. Boris
Becker on Friday was flawless, and

his five-sel qu arterfi nal thriller
against defending champion Andre
Agassi held more artistry.
Bu. Sampras, who plays .enni s
as mutely as a mime, couldn '. care

I.....
Agains\ Courier. o ne of the

toughes t compet ito rs ir lhe
business, Sampras proved j ust ac:
mentally resilient. He survived the
mosl rigorous gauntlet of any seed
in !he .ournament gel to his flJ'S'
Wimbledon final, and he won me

'0

first Wimbledon men 's championship be.ween a world No. I
and No.2 olayer in 12 year.;.
Sampras also may corne
look
back on mis day - only his second
Grand Slam title - as !he corningof-age achievement mal announced

.0

'him as tenn is's

lOp man. His first
Slam victory. af.er all. came a. me
1990 U.S. Open. He was 19 men.
the youngest man ever to win it. He
played wi thout .he pressure of
being among !he hunted ones. He
didn ' t know. in h,s words, "how
much it takes to win a Grund
Slam:' And he did i. despi.e an

inflamed tendon in his ri gh t
shoulder mal almost forced him to

see SAMPRAS, page 11

Staff Photo by John Parker

Summer swing
Two American Legion baseball teams, Carbondale vs. Du Quoin, play
baseball In the summer heat. The gam.. wa s played early Sunday

morning on the 4th of July_ Tha Carbondale team beat Du Quoin in the
favorite regular summer pastime sPOtt with a score of 7-6.

Summer heat has ex-pected effect on golf center
By Dar. I.1!8hy

Damon SoP.er. manager of golf operations
a PGA professional, said !he allendance
was about what j;;: !tad expected.
"The mornings were full ·till noon. bu. tI>e
afternoon heal caused Ihiogs to slow down a
little." Soper saiel. '1'hen also !here are a fair
a.~

$port'i Writer

Hard-core golf fans braved me heal mis

pas. weekend '0 check 'lUt CaJbonda1e' s first

public golf cour.;e.
The Hickory Ridge Family Golf Cenler
opened its doors '0 !he public friday and has
been doing good business despite !he heal

amount of players that start late in the
afternoon or early evening."
The brutal heal of 90 degree temperatures

can be .ough on young golf courSf!S, bu.
Soper said Hickory Ridge is holding up well.
'1'he heat and golf carts are causin ~ some
rough areas around !he .ees and !he greens,
bu. mat is unavoidable." Soper said • I mink
mis cour.;e has held up extremely well. '
Soper said !hey have
cu. me greens 10
Ihe lengm .hey wan •• bUI i. has nol made
!hem unplayable.

Wimbledon appeal more than just tennis
The Washington Post
WIMBLEDON. Englar.d- Le.
me s ay ri ght up front . ha.
Wimbleron is wilhou. a d""bt !he
greatesl tennis tournament in the
worid. A real treat. A symphony of
sights and sounds. Two mumbs up!
Book your reservalions for next
year now! But be forewarned:
Even at Wimbl~ W?.i,,~g too
many .ennis malchts can feel like
heing locked in !he dryer by )lour
kid bro.her and fluffed for 20
minu.es on SPIN.
Wher. preparing f.,.- ,!"unbledon,
everyone lells you to brace
yourse lf for .hree . hings: .he
.;lnloid •. wh ich are ferre. ing; !he

( 'ommcntary
Royal Family. whose duti ,10 !he
uninitiated American. seem to
consist of nothing more than
waving
like
wh it e-g loved
homecomi ng queens in parade
convertibles: and !he tennis. which
is usually outstanding by !he end.
Bu. attending Wimbledon from
wire~lo ~ wire also can pose Ihe
philosophical question: How much
tennis is too '11uch tennis befo re
dementi. sets in?
I don't remember precis!'ly when
this firs. Wimbledon of mine
became a blur, bu. I mink it was

sometime be.ween !he fir.;. week
of.he fortnigh.-when hundreds of
match results fallon your head like
bricks-and .he mid-round dog
days when s.ories began floating
up abou t the sportswriter who
swears he mel a witch at some pub
called .he S lug and Lenuce, lhe
nausea ting tabloid rundown of
Andre Agassi 's decision 10 shave
off his body hair and !he wise guy
who was going around the press
room after Jana NovOlna's collapse
guffawing. "Wha. ' d eve ryone
expect from a woman born in
OtokoslovokiaT'
!! was so funny, we wrapped
_

WIMBLEDON, page 11

no.

Greens (If'l new golf courses are sometimes
left a little 'onger in height to protect against
being worn ..\way.
··Ct,uing them any shoner in this weather
cou ld I:ertainl y do some damage:' Soper
said. " Bu. even a. !he lenglh .hey "'" now.
!hey have been gelling beller every day:'

see GOLF, page 11

Navratilova regains tennis
crown afcer three-year lapse
The BaHimore Sun
WIMBLEDON . E ng landMartina Navratilov3 didn ' t get
her lO.h Wimbledon women's
t:itit!.
BUI she did collec. her 18.h
ove rall W imbledon crown
Sunday and inched closer to
BiUieJean King's record of20.
Navratil!'va joined wim Mark
Woodforde
win ''Ie mixed
<'",ubles crown with a 6-3, 6-4
victory over Tom Nijssen and

'0

Manon BolJegraf.
It was Navralilova's first
Wimbledon crown since her lasl
sin,)es title three years ago.
"1 guess I'm within striking
distanee now." Navratilova said.
"Bu. I jus. haven'. won here for
a while, so iI was nice 10 win
one.
Navmtilova said she was less
nervous than she expected.
..It felt good, I was SUI prised a.
how unnervous I was Llu'nughou.
!he whole match "
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EXPIRES 7/31/93

world
Political wrmoil in Japan, expecItid to end the majcrily SlaWS of the ruling
Liberal DemoaaIic Party, is dimming hopes for a breaIahrougb in u.s.Japanese relations 81 this week's 1bkyo summit of the Group of Seven
nations. Prime Minister Kiicbi Miyazawa had his poIiJicaI legs CUI 0Ul
from uncle< him when 4S members of his party joined the opposition in a
no-<:onfidence VOle June 18.

University PLu.a 606 S.lIIlnols, Ca/bondaJe 549-3202

.1
I

Newswrap

Six Rags

WESTERN UNION

• Prtvate Mailboxes for rent
• n tle &. Registration
SelVlce
.. Instant Photos
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EGYPT REQUESTS PREACHER'S EXlRAOmON Egypt foonally askIld the United Swes 011 Stmday to exuadi1e Muslim
p.-eacher Sheik Omar AbdeI Rahman, some of whose follower.; have been
charged with the New Ya:!< WOOd Trade Ccn1er bombing. The request by

(cost covers roundtrip
transportation only)

Saturday
'JuIy 17, 1993

9:00am - 12:30am
Discount admission tickets
available in the SPC office.
To sign up or for more info caB
536-3393

Egyptian Foreign Minister Amre Moussa for the man regarded as
Mspirilualieader" of the Egyptian militant """"""",t Islamic Group came
in a meeting with U.s. Ambassador Robert PeIJeImw.

SARAJEVO FACES WATER SHORTAGE THREAT Tens of thou:.1811~'" of Sarajevo residenrs ~ playing pans in a nasty game .
lx(weeo Sarajevo's SIIrric Muslim-kd defenders and powerful So:rb siege : I
forces bent on bringing the city to irs /aIces. This ancien~capiud flU
wilhslood allWt:ring by thousImds 01 So:rb IiIIiIIcry and monar sheI.Is over
the course 01 Bosnia's l5-monIh-oId factional war, bUlthe city DOW faces
an even more serious threat to irs survival: It is nmning OIl! o f _

nation
BUMP CRASHES ON NEW YORK BUILDING - With

.NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

THE
ANSWER'S

IN

BLACK
AND

WHITE!

Daily Egyptian

Call 536-3311
For More Information

a gaping hole m irs side, a 160-fOOl bUmp spun out of cootrol and fell
from the sky over MaohatIan Stmday aflCmOOll, aash-landing 011 the roof
of an apar1mOnl building. Hundreds of swnncd witnesses W8IChed as the
aitsbip BipOOl, bound for an aiIfidd in Linden, NJ., de1laJed as it flew
south over the Hudson Riv..- about 3 pm. EDT and began losing altirude
as it drilled over the ManhaIIan skyline.

COMPUTERS AID SEARCH FOR SERIAL KlLLERS A crin!e-linking notion bas become workable by the 1980s computer
reYOlution, and was a driving fon:e beIlind the FBI's Violent Criminal
Appebension Program and many analogous Stale systems, that came 011
line in the mid-l980s. The Albany, N.Y>based HALT sySlem is being
used to COIlIlIlCt alleged New Ya:!< serial killer Joel Rifkin with other

IIIlSOlved munler cases around the Slate.

WOMEN, MINORmES CHANGE CAPITOL HIL!. More IbIIIIIIlY OIhereveot, last Wedncsd:!y's ddleIe over Medicaid funding

for aboItion aysIallized a ttansfOllll8lion occurring 011 Capitol Hill wiJb this
tmn's addition of 23 women and 16 minority members to the House of
No longer is the Hou..., chamber a sea 01 blue SIfts and
faces. For the firot time, women and minorities have IIIIRIbers :vear.
enough 10 bee Congress to consider viewpoints often igo<red in the past.
~

_

CONSERVA11VE COURT MAY OUTLAST CUHTON The final weeks of this year's Supreme Coun term showed that
conservaIives may be able 10 coobOl many decisions, even if President
Clinton replaces several aging justice!. In a year when moderate
CODSeIVIIIi-. who appeared to l>e shifting to 11>., center daring the coon's
pevious lenD, Lugely ~lished themlIelves ... part of a conservative
majority, the dissent often came from tha;e justices most likely to leave
the aut during Clinton's tmn.

CLINTON DEFENDS TAX

P'~N

IN FLOOD AREA -

En route to his rendezvous Thesday with the 0Ihet leaders of the world's
majcr indUSlrial powers, President 0in1OO stopped hele for what White
House aides bad planned as a campaign·style tour of Mississippi River
flood damage. BUI a discussion with local
turned quicldy from
such arcane subjects as >:rap insurance and antHleficiency payments to a
topic far m<n familiar to the presidellt-his proposal to cut the feder.ll
dcfici1 by raising laXes.

ranne.s

- from Daily Egyptian Wir4 SGrvQIs

Accuracy Desk

.

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Desk at 536-3311, cxlmSion 233 or 228.
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Daily Egyption

By Patti Dullk
General Assignment Writer
More Ih •.n 500 former high
school studenls from SIUC 's
University High School. opee n
model school for the teacher training
program. reunited Sarurday.
Alumni from the classes of 1920
Ihrough 1967 gal hered at the

Siudent Center on Saturday Cor a
dinner and dance. and an indoor
picnic on Independence Day.
Jane Phelps. member of the class <>f
'63. said because the school averaged
a lotal of about 250 Siudenr.;, there
were many reunions in one.
" Best friends were not in one
grade level." she said. "We were
so close kniL everyone was friends
with everyone."
Phelps said Ibe first reunion in
'S8 drew alumni from Hong Kong.
B~, France. and Canada.
Most of Ibe' students were th~
children of SIUC professors. As a
result, graduates have scattered to
many differeDt pans of the world.
Phelps said.
Graduales toured Pulliam Hall,
one of th, fotmer school buildings,

and got the chance to see the
changes in their alma mater.
Ann Phelps Soders trom. from
Ihe class of '61 . traveled from
Whanon, Texas 10 only 10 find Wal
her locker and home economics
room l>ad disappeared.
She said she was amazed !hat the

physical education locker rooms,
her moSt d is liked place in Ihe
school. still looked the same. She
said sbe was really glad Wal Ibe
building ljDd facilities are stiD being
used.
Barbara Harris Zinn. member of
the class of '61 came from Toledo,

Ohio to meet with friends from

''When you I!I"duale in a class of6.l
people, their more Ihan classmales:'
shesaid ''!be) area family."
Soderstrom said the reunion was
a lime for refueling.
" I'm really pleased 10 see Wal all
of my friends have found Iheir

nitche," she said. " We have all
gone in such diverse directions yet

we rue still very close."
The Universily School had a
long and bumpy his lory until il

permanently closed with the
graduating class of 1967,
When Dr. Allyn was creating lhe

Southern

Illinoi s

Normal

Unive",ily curriculum in 1874. he

envi sioned a Model school that
would allow observation and
practice required to raise th e
standard of leaching of the newly
trained graduates of SINU.
The school had 61 srudents unlil il
closed in 1m when the first director,
Julia F. Mason. left 10 get married.
II reopened in ISR 2 when
Pmfessor John Hull organized the
Teacher Training departmenl and
divided the school inlo IwO parts,

Daddy's girl
Steve Esllng, a Carbondale reSident,
spends time playi ng with his 19-monthold daughter Ellen Rose Esling. Father

'he model school for teacher
certification curricu lum and the
prepararory school , which roughly
relal",! to cumenl high schools.
By 1890. the prep school had been
~ as a high school wilh a

principaJ and more teachers were
added 10 teach the increasing
<mJIlmen.
The scbool evenrually moved 10
the building Ihal is now called
Pulliam Hall.
In 1914. SludenlS had class

choices such as physical and
biological sciences. manual
training, agricullure and business.
The senior hi g h school
closed in 1967.
Nursery school through sixth

Washinglon,
Chicago , and grade and Special Educalion
Hou",on. They mel al the . classes were offered until
Univrn;ily school in second grade.
1971.

and daughter were awaiting the fireworks
show to commemorate Independence Day
Sunday night at the Abe Martin Field.

Interfaith Center threatened with closure
By Adam Broad
General Assignment Writer

10

The lnlerfailh Ceo..... a cenIer oren
people of all denominations for

worship, may close within the year if
il fails 10 receive additional suppon.

University Christian Ministries.
which owns and operates the
cenlCr, said the center is faced wilb
a shrinking budgeL
UCM is supported by four

Prolestant denominations: United
Church of ChriS!, PresbYlerian
Clum:h USA. Chwclt of the Brethren.
and Christian Chwclt Disciples.
Karen Knodl, a UeM minister.

said Ihe Presbylerian Church
enacled a 13 perceOl CUI in funding

this year, plans a 20 percent cut
next year and 17 percent the
following year.
"The Presbyterian Church, as
with other mainline denominations.
is suffering a decline of membership and giving:' Knodl said. " II 's
not !hat they are re.<fividing how the
pie is cut. the pie is getting ~maller."
Knodl said the min!slry is looking

thousand dollars from individual ...
in local churches," she '1ait.!.
"Another thing we've explored i ...
writing grants for specific program~
lhal we do."
UCM has worked on campu, 10

promote programs such ru; Habilal
For Humani ty. which ..:ncouragc ...
volunteers to build home ... for
homeless people. AIDS a"aren",.
and multi-denominational under·
standing.

at every possible opponunily to
Kev in Hopkins. director of
keep the InlCtfaith Center open.
the Wesley foundation. ~a id the
" 1 have colleagues in other interfaith Center reaches out to
campus ministries who were very
successful raising 10 to 30 Sd! RELIGIQN. page 5

WEIRE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by:

.I ?Tinting with soy ink

.I Capturing silver Hakes from the processing of negatives

.I Recyding newsprint spoilage and office paper

.I Recyding press plates and page negatives

.I Printing exdusively on recyded newsprint

.I Recyding aluminum cans and telephone books

Daily Egyptian

536-3311
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State government
remains
inefficient
,

,,

,

JIlST WHEN IT FINALLY APPEARED STATE
lawmakers were going to reach an agreement for fiscal year
1993 on the June 30 deadline, sometting unfortunately
f::miliar happened.
So familiar that it really should have come as no surprise.
Once again a slate budgel remains undecided and Illinois
has no authorily to spend money or pay new bills because
Slale lawmakers failed to overcome partisan polilics.
Although Ihe House and Senale could nOI agree on
pressing issues such as the "granny tax," the cigarene tax
and how 10 address the stale's fiscal crisis. perhaps il should
come as no urprise thai the General Assembly did agree 10
adjourn unlil Wednesday so that lawmakers could enjoy a
holiday weekend.
THIS EXTE SION OF PARTISAN BICKERING
makes il even more difficult for legislators to build a
coali lion. Because they have missed the deadline. legislation
will have 10 be adopted by a three-fifths majority in both
chambers.
Taxpayers are caughl in the middle as lawmakers continue
a gridlock that is reminiscent of the Republican filibuster
Presidenl Bill Climon encoumered when he allempted to
pa,s his nalional economic package.
AI the ....t:lfC h-ve/. however. Senace Democrats were unable
10 muster enough voles in their caucus 10 bring what was

agreed upon as ti,e compromised plan to a vote.
Regardless of which party is holding out, both sides could
have avoided the stalemate if the last-minute budget: work
had been planned more efficiently.

MEA WHILE, IMPORTANT ISSUES REMAIN up
in the air. A conlroversial cigarette tax increase has come
under fire from both panies, especially lawmakers in
Soulhern Illinois.
The compromised plan worked out by Gov. Jim Edgar and
legislative leaders Wednesday night would raise the state's
cigarelle tax by 14 cents a pack to help pay Medicdid bills
for the poor.
Such an increase was proposed to replace the "granny
lax," but downstaters are reluctant 10 embrace the increase
because they fear il will increase bootlegging, according to
Rep. Kurt Granberg, D-Cailyle ' c
A bill that would mak'e the .25 percem income t
urcharge permanenl was also agreed upon in the lentative
plan, which would give 75 percent of the revenue to the stale
and 25 percenl 10 local governments. But Ihe Senat(!l
obliteraled that plan as members continued to be divided by
party.
GRANTED, ISSUES SUCH AS THE ONES BEING
decided carry considerable impact for Ihe slate, and
lawmakers should weigh them carefully.
RUI nOI inefficiently.TIle General Assembly adjourned 0111
lime on ly once in Ihe pasl 10 years. This year was supposed
to be different as Siale budgel issues were 10 be d.. cided
early.
Somelhings never c hange. Unforlunalely, fading 10
address a slate budge I on lime is one of them .
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Commentary

U.S. condemning assassination ploy
contradiction to recent actions with Iraq
Newsday

In rhe early days of rhe Persian
Gulf war, when rhe United Stlltes
was bombing Iraq, officials of the
Bush administTalion maiOlruned a
s tudied-almos t 3 s mirkingambigujlY when asked if they were

go after Saddam, I d on't think

American officials, he would wait

that 's an achieva ble objective.

for the United Stales to sci a

That's no' rhe way we figbt wars
anyway. We don ' t go ou, and kill

precedent. He proved himself
capable of any outrage long befon:
the Uniled States ever went to war
againsl him. Nor. of course. does
the Bush administration's claim of
a right to kill Hussein during the
gulf war justify an altempt by

onc person .n It was a comment
that , Hke all the others made by
adminislraLion

and

mililary

spokesman at the time. leli the door

wide open for attempts on
Hussein's life.
Hussein now to assassinate Bush.
The legal justiflCalion offered for What it docs mean is that whatever
the claim or this rigbt was that protection against assassination
a1rhough international law forbids custom and law may have given 10
the assassination of heads of stale. heads of state, including our own.
Secrelar} of Derense Ri ,::hard it " allows the targeting of mililWy is weakened. It means that,
Cheney on the McNeil-Lehrer leaders ," in the words of a hencefonh, we Americans accept
NewsHour ~l the lime was Pentagon lawyer interviewed by living m the IW1d of world in which
characteristic. Asked about assas- rhe G1ohe. To some, rhis seemed heads of stale are fair ga.ne.
Now President · Clinton, has
sinating Hussein. be answered. provocative reasoning. considering
"Saddam Hus.<;cin obviously is at the tha' the president of the Un ited retaliated against Hussein 's alleged
center of that and "m nol sure States, who under the Constitution retaliation by firing 23 cruise
anybody would lose a lot of'Slrep is commander-in-<:hief of the armed missiles at the command center of
over a situation in which he forces, is anoIher bead of state who Iraqi intelligence in Baghdad. A
happened to be in a facility and i, at the same lime is a military great majority of observers have
was slruCk. Bu, the notion we would leader. Some experts alleged rha' found this alt"ck fully justified.
go after him individually or try to Hussein. who holds rhe rank of Another question 10 ask, however,
target him in some fashion is field marshal. is more finnly is whethe" it was wise. The
someIhing that we simply don't do." p1anled in militaJy ranks than rhc destruction of that building follows
II so unded like a distinctiQn American president, but that seems by month~ the 1I01)\lIing of ,he
Withou, a difference, leaving full a teebICJdi~tinl:t'ioft on which to Wdrld rtTade tenter, 'hnd ~ one
leeway for an attempt to kill him bi found Ihe ~gal basis for the safety wed< the lu'rest of alleged terrorists
from the Middle East for planning
an inadvertence that was only of our presidenL
Recently. we learned of the to bomb other targets in the city.
barely apparent. Tha, impression
was s,rengrhened when, after 288 -'legations that Hussein did in fact No ooe has found evidenc.: of lrnqi
lrnqis were killed in Ihe bombing of try 10 relaliate. by ordering an involvement, bu, the makings of a
a bomb shrlter in Baghdad, a U.S. assassination attempt against Bush I1C'V kind of international warfare,
mililWy ,!fficial remarl<ed, "There's during his recent visit to Kuwait. pitting high-technology attacks by
always the hope that (Hussein) will The truth of t.he charge is the United Stales abroad again'1
be iu one of these com:i1and and impossible for an independent low-technology altacks by terrorists
conL-v1 centers. Obviously he was observer to judge. yet the news hI,"" at home. have been placed on
no' lhere on Wednes6.iy (when the should scarcely oome .. a shock 10 view for all to see. II's a coma country whose spokesmen were . petition thai almost in its very
bomb shelter was hit)."
Asked whether it would be legal recently saying tha, the only reason nature is bound to increase the
to kill Hus se in . administration t.he Unilcd States hadn', killed likelihood of assassination-a
officials answered rhat i, would be. Hussein was that we could !WI rmd technique tha, 'he words of the
The commander of the allied him. Of course. it would also he American government condemn
forces. Gen. H. Norman Schwar- foolish to suppose that if Husse in but its recent actions have tL"Jlded 10
7J<opf. said. "Even if we wanted to were bent on assass.in;.ting approve.

attempting '0 kill lraq 's president.
Saddam Hussein. Repealedly, they
said they wcren't targeting him. bu,
suggesled by hints and winks that it
would be a fine thing if he turned up
dead, anyway. An ailS'"'" given by
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Coppi said Ihe succ,,"s of his
show was possible by his love for
film and rclevision lila! he wanted
IOsharewilhhisaudieooe.
"At fust, I was excited 10 find out
we were reaching 6-10-16 year old
kids, but then I found out we were
reaehingaDof!hecollegekids,too."

he said. '''ThaI's what the college
kids worold do on a Friday nigbl itwaspi7.za. bettandUncleErv."

Hedde:n:aidhiseasy~p<rn,-

alitylDlcarodhimto!heview=
Coppi, who w:t-'W up in nearby
Royalron, lived in Southern UJinois
for his entire 50 year career. His

career SIarIed in mdio and lead him
10 bump elbows with famous
personalities long before his
ldevisioo start, Coppi said
" was at the Du- Quoin SUlIe Fair
Kapusta said Iheso hybrids are not
in 1951 and I met this lillie man
. aVlliJabIe 10 fanners yet.
"By '95 or '96, farmers could
have Irese varieties of seeds
available 10 Ihem; he said 'This is
a new =>-""! of leChnology, so Ihty violations," she said. " I think nexl
have 10 deal with regulalory time we stx>;,ld look al each bar's
agencies hefore the hybrids can be license applicaIioo individually."
put on Ihe market."
City Attorney Michael Wepsiec
Fanner.; wiD also hi; informed or said !he violalions are 00l very high.
!he Sudden DeadJ SyndnJne. a fungal
"If you think about it !he numbers
disease IhaI wiped out many aops las! are 00l lhat big when you coosider
yea- and C)ISlIlCl':l8lOdcs, a deslruclive how many people go inoo the bars
wmn Ihal desIroys soybeans.
and how many of them Ole
SIUC agronomists, Oval Myers, undeIage," he said. ''P\':opIe who are
Paul Gibson and Michael SeJunidt, caught end up in cin:uil coon and it
have developed a soybean hybrid usnalIy does not amount 10 much
Ihal is resistanl 10 CYSI ncmalOdes becauselhereisnotcnougbevidcnce
and also seems 10 beller resist Ihe to JXOYC it CIle way 0' theOlhcr."
John Budslick.. owner of the
Sudden DeaIh Syndrome ror which
American Tap, said he is proud lhat
!here are 00 known cures.
Schmidt said !he hyllrid is higbly hi. employees lIy 10 CODlTol
resistanl 10 the most prevalenl race undernge drinking but it is diIficuIl
"We have a mass amount of
of soybean cyst oemauxIes in !he
people who corne inoo the bar and
NorIh-Cen1r8l Unired StaleS.
"11 also has good yield
performance in the Soethern
UJinois region, panicularly in the
northern portion of thaI region," of machines needed," he said.
Schmidl said
Tao Rongjia, associaIe professor
KapnsIa said the syndrome, is a in the physics depanment, said!he
relatively new disease thaI has physics dqJanment still is Wl8b1e 10
developed wiIhin the last five 10 six use !he fiber-<!plic lines installed in
years and can virtually devaSI8Ie an Neckers over lWO-~.
entireaop.
Alan Woolf. Dir""lOr of the
"It is really nol a widespread Wtkllife Conservation Coop in I ife
problem, but it is of great concen. S<;ience D, me of the !4 buiJdin~
IOfmmcrs,"hesaid
wiIh the new fiber-optIC line, said
Gibson said last year was the his dep:!rImen1 bas yet 10 rom !he
worst year fur the syndrome.
diIect connection 10 CAN becaDSe
"I saw a farmer down in of costs.
Brookport wbose entire crop was
zapped," be said.
KapusIlI said !he fieJd day, 10 be
r/le-unity,
held 81 sruc'~ BeUeviII<; ~ studenlS by
Center, will draw approximauoly of different fait:.s working for social
jusliceand environmental cona:ms.
400 area fmmers.
"We go on the basis IhaI if they
The Hillel foundation, Jewisb
Ieam allea.lt me Ihing men we've campus ministry. rents an office
from UCM in the lnrerfailh Cenltt.
accqmplished something," he said

from pagel
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COPPI, from page 1

penonallty, said William Hedden,
art and publishing direclor of
Broadcasling Services.
"5rv was always ~uiUO a character and one 0 the besl
announcers Southern lllinois has
eva- seen," he said.
Coppi, the host <!f " Movie
Theater" which ran from 1976 1986, aired feature films with
legeods John Wayne and Spen=

nacy
10 Olaney.
honor gre8IS Bela Lugosi
and 1.00

FIELD,

I
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doing lames Cagney imperson- •

8lioos," Coppi said "Corne 10 find

a

.

l1li

,. l..a .., . I I I I I l '
But lragedy also found its way. dIIIftIj'.ot . . .
inoo Coppi's career. Coppi said he a a-uoz. ::7=Wifj
had the unfortunalC experience of ,.
fq!IIB
\
.. _ . _
broadcasting from a makeshiH
l.Il'ge or
~
morgucaflttacoalminingaccident ,. ·
.
killed 120 men in West Frankfort.
~]
"A rnDer ooast<r ride Would be a "
.
,..........
.
good way 10 describe my~' he a .,
- ~ . . . . . .<IiII!lII!J.Jp _ _ ,....P.ua.

out. it was Sammy Davis Jr."

!e.

a
a

said
" But
IaYCbeen
for worth
!heoomm;my
and !he
jobmy
have
any ups
anddownsl'vcCllCOUl1lered.
But Coppi said the pinllllCle of
his career was reoeiving an aw:ud
for community and univer.,ily

servicr

'!he proudest manenll ever 1m
was when I received the Lindel
Slurgis Award for comm un ity
service. I've never been so honored
in my life," Coppi said.
''Erv has done so much for the
communily," said rmlnie Kessler

ofB~~.

Jerry Kline, chieforoadcasting
BJtlIIOCao;ting S.;:rvice said

~ II
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"He'll be missed and I <bI't think
lII)OICtookhqJlacehin,"bo!3id. ''H:'s

roo4-&b1d ani you roIy nIl II:JO&'<
SOOleIIlC as raIenred as Elv once in a

IifClime. h's been a real q>pCI1IIIliIy 10
wakwilhSOOlelllCof his caliber."

UQUOR, from page 1 - 01'1· employees Iry 10 the best they
can as far as catching underage
drinkm," Budslick said. ''We do a
good job and we are proud of !haL"
Mike Spiwak, Undergraduate
Student Government president, said
CarllondaIe bars should nol have 10
close down b~cause of a small
number of viulations DUl the law
shouJd be enfon:ed more.
"I am not in favor of shulting a
place down or taking their liquor
license away from them if they
have underage possession violations." he said. "1 am in favor of
keeping lhal business open and
havinSIhe law enforced heaer."
The commission will have unlil
the next licensing deadline (0
decide how 10 review applicants.

1h. lurrito Ml'Ift Says ~ _
"Wei,. HaN to Handie, ._~
lui Easy To Loye~, .. ~ 'ff!:~

W"'~~

.

JULY

SPECIAL:
Mini Burrito
Mexican Rice

22 oz. Pepsi
$3.74

519 s..lUlnob Avenue
CCIrbon<Io\e, UUnob

618-529-299S

COMPUTERS, from page 1 - - MiehaeI Grenda, at Ihe compulttassisled instruction and research
1aIxnIory, said he heard the projecl
to update the Campus Area
Networks lines wilh fibeT-optics is
estimated 10 cost S40 million.
Woody Hall, Wheeler Hall and
the Engineering and Technology
build-ings wiD be connected 10 1le
new line this summer, increasing
the number of buildi ngs able 10
access the University's mainftarne
directly 10 17.

RELIGION, from page 3 - - - demoosiratina
~~bin Gros~, director of U:e
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fOUDdation, sold !he Inreri'aith
Ceoter is a clearinghouse of
infoonaIioo concaning what people
are doing 10 hr.lp the comm unity
and how 10 get involved.
HWet

Breakfast

Biscuits 8t Gravy.
two strips of bacon and

.g. coffee

or regular size orange juice

$1.99
Lun(J~
,)
,
I'1sh Sand ch.
reguiar trench fry and 16 oz. drink

I"

$2.59
Tuna or Chicken Salad Sub,
Chomlate Chip Cookie or Brownie

Today's Puzzle
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•
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f-+-
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TxIay'S puzzle 8IlSWfI(S 8IfJ on page 11

and a Medium Soft Drink

$3.39

~&-~
Free Topping!
w/p.trehase d a Yogt.nt Waffle Corn

~

8 oz. Regular Coffee - Only 20e
w/purchasc of a JUMBO MUFFIN at regular price
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DOD

oves Closer To Reality
removal of all walls will provide
seating in a oc.. 'quet stvl" arrangement for approximately 300 people.
A cato!ring kitchen will allow
groups to make their OWlI arrangements for food service. While the
Civic Center portion will contain
only one floor, the ceiling height
requirements will cause the l-teight
of the building to be consistent with
the other two story buildings in the

Downtown Retreats helci in lQ83
and 1990. Each retreat, attended by
0mrdI on the
over 100 persons, placed the City
·. .-.cun.....__ em- <lffires that will be
Hall/Civk Center1>roject as a top
reb:ated from' the present City
priority for Downtown redevelopcomplex on East Colkge street are
ment. The Downtown Development
the Mayor ond City Council, Cit-I.
Plan, 1990-2000, includes a City
• lanager, City Gerk, Human
Hall/ Civic Center at the proposed
Reso-.ures, Financc - including the
site. The 1990 effort to obtain a State
Water Office, City Attorney,
grant to pay for a portion of the
larger and cosUier j>roject Proposed
Engineering and Public Works
Administration, Development
area.
at that time re(:eived widespread
Services - including Planning and
The estimated ('Onstruction cost for communiiy support.
the City Hall/Civic Center is $4.8
The City Hall/Civic Center project
Building and Neighborhood
Services, and Fire Chief - including
million and the total project cost,
continues the City's mmmitment to
Emergency Management Services.
including design, is about $5.3
Downtown Redevelopm""t. Recent
'The City Hall portion of the new
million. A decision to proceed with
City investments that are f'!tuming
building will consist of two floot'S
the project's final design is expected dividends include the Town Square,
with a basement and will be conto be n",de in August 1;1' the City
IC Railroad Freight Office Pavilion,
structed to allow for two additional Council. The project's schedule caUs IC Railroad Passenger Depot, public
floors in the future.
for construction to begin in the
parking expansion and improveHall / Civic Center will serve as a
-1 he Civic Center will be about
Spring of 1994 and completion
mer.ts and the Facade Loa:\
cornerstone to downtown red.evel7.000 squareieet and is designed to
being in 1995. Bonds would be
Program. City Manager Jeff ::>Oherty
opment and it's important that
be both flexible and functional.
issued for the project with the annu- ihinks th!! public investment ha" j
Carbondale citizens have an oppor- With th£ use of movable walls, the
aI debt service paid from the City"s
to private investments. 'There is
tunity to provide input into the
Civic Center will include the City
General Fund, including the
growing confidence in the private
sector about Downtown. Our comCouncil Chambers and four srnaller assll,Mpo()n of a portion of the curdesign of this community facility."
The 44,198 square foor facility will meeting rooms of approximately
rent Library Building p~ tax
munity fe-is good about Downtown
be located on City owned property,
1,(J70 square feet. The walls can be
levy due to expire in 1997.
once again. I believe we'll see more
commonly known as Parcel A and
removed which will enable combiThe City Hall/Civic center project and more busines5e5 movi..'lg into
bpynP.ed by Walnut S'if'7I PI' the
~Jti~r:: of ~~0U:J~~( s~.
has its roots ~th!he two
the area,"
.,.1 WU•

lmagme a new bt...""l!leSS Wl
Downto ...", th.!t atrrar..i:;
hundreds of prop'" in the.lIb!.
Imagine a ocmmunity IIlt.'etIng faciIit)' that accommodates grou - from
2 to 300. Imagine a beautiful building ocrupying the vacant City
owned property at the comer of
Walnut Street and Ulinois Averue.
The City HaU/dvic Center will
make thQSe dreams for our
Downtown come true.
The City B.all/Ch~c C".. ;er's
M.aster Design Plan has been completed and has been available for
public :eview and commer.ts at City
Hall since it was presented to the
City Council on May 18. Written
comments on the plan have been
encouraged by the City. City
Manager Jeff Doherty said '"The City
emplo~'ees

:he

I

"., GTE 'buildmg option stUaied
Building would serve as
alternative for a City
Hall/Civic Center
During the past'several months,
informal discussions be',ween the Oty
and GTE ha'"ve centered on the idea of
the Oty purchasing the w~~ half of
the GTE building complex on West .
MDnroe Streer. The GTE building
would serve <Ill an al'emative for a
City HaU/Ovic Center. GTE has
. received corporate approval to enter
into formal negotiat.nns with the City.
The next phase of these, discUssions
will be to determine a pwcl\ase pr;ce

City Hallicivic Center layout ~ an aerial view.

and ~ cost !D renovate the building

Paid .w..,1iie" ...

for a City Hall/Civic Center. The City
will utiliz.e the project architect to
determine the feasibility of renovatiilg
the building to City purposes as well
as the cost estimate.

It is expected tJ-.a"t iii August, the City
will have adequate information to
determine the desirability of purchasing the GTE building and compare it to
the proposal to construct a new Oty
Hall/Ovic Center.
Only a portion of the GTE property
is in ql!estion. The tall structur\? ....,d
the single story building on the west
half t)~ the property <U'e being negotiated. GTE will retairf'lhe newer easrflaif
of the building complex for its employees:-.md operating' eq.upment.
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On the grow
The first half of 1993 has continued to
be a time of busy construction activity.
The cold, wet Spring weather held up
some projects involving outside con·
struction, but many remodeling projects
were undertaken.
Remodeling has been undeoway at two
motels on East Main Street<- the
Bestway Inn and the rccentIy opened
Relax Inn. Other improvements have
been made along East Main Street.
Heilig-Meyers comp letely renovated the
property at 715 E. Main for a new furniture store. Several changes are occurring in the food and be,-erage
establishments along East Main Street.
El Bajio, a Me.'rican restaW'ant, has
moved into the former Arby's site,
Hunan Village did 30me remc.deling.
the fonner Rax restaqrant.w.ill be
remodeled and a fazoli's restaurant
(fast food Italian) will open in its place,
the east-side McDonald's is reworking
its drive-tiuu facility, a site plan has
been approved for " new Taco Bell in
front of the SOOn to be completed WalMart, Pizza Hut is expanamg .ts facility,
and I?atrs Sports Bar opened in the
place of the fonner Notso's Food and
Spirits.
University Place has seen the additiOn
and expansion of tenants. The largest in
the area is a Goody's clothing store that
vlill occupy the sp:"" vacated last year
by Watson's at University Place.
A.CC Trucki Auto/ Van Accessories
~ed a new store. Pearle Vision
Cev.ter-relocated from University Mall
to University Place. Health South relocated and substantially increased its
space at Uni y.,-sity Flace. Gospeland
Bookstore opened a new store. Cellular
One is improving its facility at
University Place. '
lhe Univer&it)· Mall Ius aho seen

changes Boot Country (a western
apparel store) opened and Better
Homes and Bargains expanded its store.
First Cell·t1ar is installing a facility in
theMalL

The Downtown .mea continues to
show strength. Memorial Hospital is
building an addition to its '::aneer treatment center. White and Borgognoni
arclutecls are remodeling the former
_ ~ parts store at 2U N.lIlinois Ave.
into professional offices. Gusto's moved
from West College Street onto S. Dlinois
Ave. and W:.e Guys Pizza opened in
the space vacated by Gusto's. A new
video store opened at 803 S. illinois
Ave. Mind Trek has opened at 606 S.
Illinois. Cest La Guerre, a paint ball
shooting facility, has opened at the fOrmer Ttl:s bar, ~a Fast FOO<.is ana
Gub Paradise are also Jomg remodeling. Design work continues on the proposed new Gvic Center/City HaIl;and

..- d · bentS the Gty acquired the former A&P
building site to be used for the Center's
"arking.
Carbondale's latest financial institution is open at the Murdale Shopping
Center. Banlerra Bank is occupying the
building that formerly housed Dr.
Valdez who has relocated his office to a
hew building constructed in the Bent
Tree development on Striegel Rd. This
is an interesting recycling of a building . .
The structure being occupied by
Banterra was originally built as a bank
building for a bank that mnged with
another in the city. Caroondale now has
9 banks and savings and •..an associations and a major credit union.
Permits wer" issued for 9 new houses
to be built MIDy permits have been
issued for additions to or remodelirig of
existing homes and apartments in tru.
Oty the.fust half of the year.
Plans hav", been approved by the City
for 20 apartment units. A 4-unit apartment building is to being built at ~ S.
Poplar St Another 4-unit building is
being consJucted on Wood River Drive.
This is the second phase of a development specifically int-lded for senior citizen hOUSing. Two tnplex and one
duplex buildings are being developed
on South lllinois Avenue near the south
city limits. A 4-unit building is being
built in the 3000 block of West Sunset
Drive.
Of long term significance is the growth
of the Gty to the west. The Pine Lake
Subdivision at the comer of Lake Road
and Main St (Route 13) has been
annexed into the Gty and is being connected to the Gty sanitary sewer system. The sewer being installed is
desig> ,..rl to be able to serve a larger
area on the west side of the Gty_
The Carbondale Oink is continuing '"
improve its operations in the Gty. Plans
have been approved for a 1.2 million
dollar addition to the Ginie at its pd;:cipa! facility on West Main St The Clinic
is also improving the facilities it occupies in the building that ,lOuses the
Dialysis Center on S. Lewis Laae.
Carbondale Brick and Block is expanding its building in the Carbondale
lndustrial'f'ark.
Plans are proceeding fo~ the construction of the new ttsSll tude inc. (lti) factory
in the BiOEf\tennial industrial Park. The
ground breaking ce..emony has been set
for July 7, 1993. The tti factory will
occupy a substantial rart of the
Bicentenniallndustrial Park. The
Carbondale 8usipess Development
Corporation has ~ an option 19.
purchase land adjacent'to the lndktrial
Park so that space will be available for
further inci,\Strial sites.

J U LY
L iq uor Advisory Bo ard
lSI
City Hall. 5 :30 p.m .
4t h
I ndependence Da y
5th
C i lY Hall Closed ·
J u ly 4th Holiday
7 th . 2151 Pl a nn i n g
Co mmi ss ion
Council Chambers.
7:00 pm
8 th
Citizen s Advi so ry
Committee
City Hall , 7 :00 p.m.
Downtown Steering
12th
Commiteee
City H,II. 4:00 p . m.
Preservation Commi sion
Cj ty H.IL 7:QO p.m .
13th ' Parl~ersfiUi -For

14th

20th

AUGUST
lS I . 15th. 29th Sun s et Concerls
ShrYo.)ck Audit ori um .

2nd

3rd .

4th.

5th
8th .
9th

7:00 p.m .
Downt ow n Sleering
Committee
City Ha ll . 4 :00 p . m .
17th. 31st City Council
Meetin gs
Council Chambers.
7 :0 0 p . m .
18th Planning Commission
Council Cham Le r s.
7:30 p . m .
Liquor Advisory Bo~rd
City Hall . 5 :30 p.m .
22nd Sun",s et Concerts
Turley-Pa! k . 7:00 p.m.
Preservalion"Cemf!'lis s ion

Dj,..ibj!i t y{~sues _ =~-::::===- -...C)l ~=liJ.Jl... l!.Q~:g :.T:=~i,
to'uncil "Ch·a mbeu-,-=.1 10I h. Pa... tn~p-~oY -~
1:30 p . m.
Disability Issue s
Council Chambers ,
Library Board
405 W . Mai n St.,
1: 30 p . m .
4 : 30 p.m.
11th
Library Board Meetiu g
City Co u nd l Meeting
405 W. Main Street ,
4 : 30 p . m .
Council Chamt ers.
12th
7 :00 pm
Citizens Ad viso r y
Committee
City Ha ll. 7 :00 p.m .

Cel ebrate the 10th Annu al National Night Out
On Tuesday, August 3,1993 nei$bors throughout Ca.r bondaie . Ie being
asked to join forces wi th
thousands of communities nationwide
for the 10th Aruma! National Night
Out, a crime/ drug prevention event.
National Night Out is sponsored. oy
the Carbondale Police Depart-..nent
and the Early Bird IGwanisD ub, and
will involve over 8,.500' 2Ja:"'lTI wtities

from all over the United States,
Canada, and US. military bases
around the world. Over 26 million
people are expected to Rarticipate in
America's N ight Out
National Night Out is,de-signed to
heighten crime and drug awareness,
generate support and participation in
local anti-aime efforts, strengthen
neighborh=l spirit and police
community relations, and send a m ....
sage to criminals letting them know
neighborhoods are organized and
fighting back.
Carbondale Police Chief Don Strom
invites everyone to join us Oil
Tuesday August 3,1993 at 7:00 p.m.
for the festivities. The Southern
illinois Concert Band will be perform'mg and refreshments will be served.
Crime prevention and lock "isplays
will be set up with representatives to

answer your questions. McGruff the
Crimp. Dog will be on hand and there
will be a giveaway (,I )ur McGruff
d olls for the kids (children must hi>
present Ie win.) City officials will also
be on hand. Plan to bring YOUI
neighbors and, especially
'''ds, to
Turley Park and help us
< a bite
out of crime."
On Wednesday, August 4, 1993
Carbondale residents are asked to
lock their doors, turn on thei- outside
lights and visit with their neighbors.
McGruff the Crime Dog will try to
visit as many neighborhoods as
possible betw<:en 8 and 10 p.m.
For additior:aJ info'rmatiOn cohta'ct the Caroondale Police Department's
Community Resources Office at
457-3200, erlension -<28.

City employees receiv~ div~rs.ity ~aining I~~~~~:?~~!g ~!!O!~u!~~:!ty Many""ta\~esm
.

One of Carbondale'~ many strengths IS the diversity of Its population. Carbol'1aJe's citizens include people from all around the world
..
and people who haV!? never Ira.,e led. beyond the uruned.iale
Carbondale arra; we1l. l!ducated professionals and those who never
completed.their basic education' high income and low income' and
, .

.

'

people whose backgrounds vary In many ways. Oty o~ Carbondale
employees are representative of diversity in the citizeJ.1S th~y serve.
Recentlu all empioyees outside the Police and Fire. Departments
.

.I'

.

received diversity traimng during a day long workshop. Participants
learned mOre about others and themselves through several exercises
di
'
P Ii
d f' .
1
. ed
d~
. to pro.m~te V.erslty. ,l wareness. 0 ce an tre emp oyees
will re):elve OIVcrslty trammg m the near future.
Gty Manager Jeff Doherty sched.uJ.e d the diversity trainmg in order
.
.
..
and
·th <"'11
for Gty employees to better serve.otiZens
work WI ,""ow
employees. "It is essential we recognize diversity comes in m any
ways and that we mlfst be aware of differences among people. _
••

•

•

•

App~ting diversity aII?W,~ ~ to beUer understand the needs and
expectati~ _of ~ Ol~.s and
_. co-worl<ers,HDyJ>ertysaid.

raid AdM; _ _ •

, ugly" was used ltidescribe

dunng its tour of rental proper_
ties m Carbondale on Iu.... 21.
the task I"otn!, comprised of
City, Olamber of Commerce.
S1UC Adminisln>tion. SlUC stu- '
den",: ""tal property owners
and o.tizen "'P":""'tativ". IS
oItudymg the desuability and .
. - for a ""tal property
tio!nsing program m
CarlJondttle.
TIl< IDUr included ""tal properties of all shapes and si7.es
including tn>iIetS. apartment
buiI!Iings. duplex<:s, governmentsubsidiz.ed units and
throughout the COlnmuu'.!y These....,.,.mes all relted
Oy bl age groups and iamily
sizes. While many fee\ • Iicens"'8 program wou\d only taJgeI

CarlJondale's housing units and
such a program would apply 10
all rental housing units in
Carl>ondale.
The task fo"" was fonned last
Spring and has been presented
w ;!!t (.'(X\Siderable Worrnation
..nging from the problems
encountered by the Gty 1n the
es. a
enfmenent of hotWng
sur ..ey of other cornt:Iuruties
....ith _ g programs. cens\a
infonnation and problems ~
rienred by landlords 10 sample
ordinances for a rentalUe<nsing
program and a ~alOry
inspection progra~..
_tal property hcensmg programs vary from """community 10 another. Variables m a
program includ£ the lime fength
of. licerue, !'"Mlti.. for renliIlg
without.
the appeal
1"""""" and the C\l6l of a

c.rbondale are well kepI and
meet the nUnimum housmg
codes. There are also many
""tal properties m the Oty tlut
Jo on! meet the nUnimwn codes
..'>d. m some cas«;. oould be a
thr.!al to the health, safety and
welfare of the residents. CU"""t
City ord~ do no~ provide
for ~atory =pections of
housmg UJU.ts; inspectors must
obtain permission from the
owner or the residents 10 enter
the housing unit 10 paform
inspections 10 assure electrical,
plwnbmgand building codes
are hemg met.
.
Owing the ""'" meeting of
the task I"otn!. plms will be
made 10 hold. public hearing
~ir.1:,~~: = . g

SlUstud<qthousing. ....ta1

Uconoe.

FaIL

""tal housing units ';ewed by .
the Rental Ucensing Task Force

I"'' ' '

c:oo

u.-.e-,

i.sli

:

- .--.-

~!'".m. and~~ ,=~_

dotion to thtOty CoundI m ;j;'-I

_-.-J
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Kids make splash at holiday gala

Staff Photos
by
Jeff Garner
and
John Parker

Above: Tony MaIfio
of Murphysboro
g.'IIs splashed by an
exploding water
balloon during a
balloon-toss i ng

contest.
Left: Eston Hsln of
Carbondale gazes
at a
sparkler
shortly before the
fireworks show
began at Abe
Martin field.

Scores of children flocked to the Fourth of Ju)t Festival
Sunday in Murphysboro, Rides, games and, of course,
fireworks at Abe Martin Field were just some of the
attractions at the festiyal,
Top left: Justin Chauncly of Tucson, Ariz., and Ken Chaundy of
Murphysboro ride the children's rollercoaster at the festival.
Above: Maranda and i-'dfany Compton of Ava try their hand
at the "Moon Walk" game at the ceIebratfon.
•
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New'U2 album leaves listener numb
Record Review
By William Ragan
Entertainment Ednor
U2 is one of the most popular
bands of the pas. decade. an arena
slaple whose rock .nthems scream
out for justice in a worl d gone
insane
Howc..vc r. when listening to the
group 's new CD " Zooropa."
rel-.ased today by Island records, the
phrase "has-been" comes to ntind,
"Zoo ropa"
bears
lillIe
resemblance the U2 of old, Gone
is The Edge 's l!3ucmark guitar
sO'lnd. replaced by synt hesizer
was;,.. and cliched ritfs,
T he once · powerful rhy.hm
section of Adam Clayton and Larry
Mullen, J" is reduced to predictable
pallems devoid of dynamics,
Bono's imp&ssioned vocal
delivery is also strangely absen. .hroughou. most of "Zooropa" he

'0

'Zooropa' lacks impressive rock edge of previous records
seems as bored as the rest of th o
band.
1be change is most apparent on
the first single ·'Numb." Over a
synthesized back beat. featuring a
heavily processed guitar doone and
Space Invaders sound effects, The
Edge speaks in a dull mon<>tone,
"Don ' t pass/ Don ' t press/ Don ' t
tty/Don't feeV I feel numb."
It is almost as if l ,2 has become
desensi tized to the brutality that
once spl'rned the band to create
angry anthems of social change
such as "Sunday Bloody Sunday"
and "Pride On the Name of Love),"
Instead. the band accepts ils
statu s as a cull of personality,
becomes cool and detached, and
creates songs that come off like an
Orwellian nightmare, The lyric:
"Just play another chord/ If you
fe.:1 you're ge.ting bored" says it

>.II.
Producer Flood is partially to
blame fm .he neutered sound of
"Zooropa." Flood rarely highlights

the rock elements, concenLrating
instead on a techno arrangement
that rarely breaks from mediocrity,
" Babyface" sounds like "Low"era David Bowie, and the influence
of Brian Eno, who performs on the
trnck, is more than apparenl.
"Daddy 's Gonna Pay for Your
Crashed Ca," is a failed foray in.o
indusuial music , Bono 's lame
falsetto on " Lemon" is backed by a
techno lrack and a hollow,
electronic sounding choir,
Bono's lyrics are a. times simply
awful. "Some Days Are Beller
Than Others" features such stinkers
as "Some days are slippy, other
days sloppyl Some days you can't
stand the sigh. of a puppy,"
Listening to "Zooropa," it is hard
'0 believe thaI litis is the same band
that produced sucb classic songs as
" I Still Haven't Found What I'm
Looking For," "I Will FoUow" and
"New Year's Day,"
Bc. a few trac kS offer brief
glimmers of hope "Stay" shows

thaI U2 is at its best when creating
music of stripped.<Jowo simplici'y,
Although
Bono
sounds
uninspired on the ballad "The First
'[;me," the rest of the band does,
imerweaving melodies between the
piano and the guilar,
Styli1:ticall)l, the soog recall s
" Running to Sta'ld StiU" and "With
01 Withou. You ' from the album
"'The Joshua Tree,"
"Some: nays" sh,ws that U2 can
merge a ,""hno S<'and with a hander
rock sound; however. this idea is
never followed through on the rest
of ''Zooropa.''
''Zoonopa'' lacks the impassioned
rock edge that made U2 a
household name, replacing guitar
chorus .. lth synth l.x>ps
While "Zooropa" is the logical
extension of las t year's
"Acbtung B.by," UZ', chaoge of
musical direction soupd.s more
lIke an ide ntity e,; ' . tba n 8
genuine attempt
do som~thiDg
new.

'0
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Salvlces
Motorcycles
RecnIaIIonaI Vef*:IeS
BICycles

Homes
Mobile Homes

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to J:lent
.SubleaSe

ReaJ Estate
~
Books

CIIIn«a
Computers
Electronics
Fumlture
MusIcal
Pets & Supplies

Sporting Goods

neous

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING POliCY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Cla~lfled Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publlcatlon

are _ired ID haw a 2.poinl border. Other bonioB are
_table on larger ooIumn widths.

Tho Daily EgyPtian cannol be responsible for mom than
one day'. incorract insertion. Advertisers are responsible tor
_ng their advertisements tor "'"'"' on tho first dey they
_
. Emn not tho tauh of tho advertiser which Iosson tho

H:=O:C~LA~SS::::·;:;:'F=I::::E~D~A::;:D;:;:V~E::::R=T=IS;:;:I~N::;G~R::;:A=T=E::::S:=:::\I ~~~s~=;~W1~~:!~sed be1or812«)

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
S9I'V1ces Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rlde3 Needec!
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free

Business lJIllIX],nu:nIlIRS'
Entenalnment
Announcements

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Clpe<I Rate ...............$ 7.80 per ooIlmn inch , per dey
Minimwn Ad Size: 1 ooturm inch
5.,.,. R8S«VIltion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior., publication
Requirements: AliI ooIlmn classifiedllisplay _ _ IS

Noon 10 appear in tho noXl day's publication. Any1hing
poooo.sed aft... 12«) Noon wiD go in tholollowing dey"
publication. Classified advertising musl be paid in adYanoo
oxoopt lor those acooun1I with etitablished cradil A:!De
charge will be added 10 billed classified _sing. A _
charge of $7.50 wi. be added., tho
_ I tor
fN8f'J check IlII1JrT1ed 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by tho
bank. Early cancellation "'a da..ified

(based on oonSOCUM running de1as) Minimum NJ Sim:
1 doy .............. 86. per lno, per dey 3 lines, 30 chanI-.
3 days ............68. per Ina, per dey per fino
5 deyL .........62. per ino, per dey
10 deys .......... 50. per ino, per dey Copy Deadine:
20 or more ..... 42. per line. per dey 12 Noon, 1 dey prior
10 puDlicalion

_w,
_sef.
;:==:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~y
SMILE ADVERTISING

$3.10 per Inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 da)s prior" publication.

Requirements: Smile ed rafas are designed 10 be used by
incividJais or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays.
anniversaries. oongratulations, etc. and not for oommercial use

~~:JI:.:nSing cubmi1led 10 tho Daily Egyp<ian i. wIlject
., approval and may be revised. rejected, or canceled al any
timo.
The Daily Egy~tian .. sumes no iabiity Hfor any reason ~
~~~!a~~it==~bnitted and

approved prtor to doadine for pubflCaDon.
No ads will be mis-classified.

Roommates
f£MAIf. RllY RJIIN houu. md .mI,
w;d. 687·177A.
3 ROQMATB TO ...... bdm. ~ ~

Paol< "" Fell. $187.50 pIu.
.mi. Col 549· IOU.

I,owi.

'I'

I..A.RGf RJRNlstED BfDROOM. nice
hou... 2 .,; """ 01 mol. AppI. $250/

util induded.. J.S1.AS36.
IKXlMMATE NEEDED fOR 3 bdm.
house. ~r. w/~ .
area.
Col 457·42'0
mo

"'*

,
Comp~e~

FOR REIn

~

51 CXlMPUlat If()IWBI.Y SVI) .... \ .. UGUST 15TH, 3 bdnn I.......
PC., _
. ....... an,Id_~ -'* d.,w. " loa... $600-$675.
J.S1·5128. I..ecJv."*"9.

on Me. 681-2222,

\

I

F

o

QNEBEPROOM

601 N. Carico

THREE BEDROOM

406iE.H....r
301 Springer,'3

607N. A1IJ11
SI4 S. s..mdge'l,lJ·
SION. Cari..
406 W. Chestnut
SOIl W. CoUqel2
S06 S. Dixon
lIS S. Forest
303 S. F.....I
411 E. Freeman
109 GIm";..
401 E. H......
406 E. Hest<r
lOll Hospiial lIZ
210 Hospilal ' 3
903 Undm
SIS S. Logan
614 S. Logan
906 W. Me DanIel
~'08 W. Me: Daniel
400 W. Oak II, lIZ
402 W. Oak #I, 12

mOBEQRooM

OW RENTIN

R
40Zi W. WalDUI

514 S. ;;'"rldge 11, IJ

601 N. Carico

310 W. College n
411 E. Free.....
509i S. Hays
406i E. H......
703 S. Uliocls Avtnut
#2AlZ, no3
903 U ndeo
612S. Logan
61zt S. Logan
SL' S. Logan
son w. Main B

301 N. SprilJilCl','3

R

E

ZOlN Poplar II
913 W. Sycamore
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
402i W. WAlnul
404W.Willow
fOlIR BEDROOM
S04 S. AIb.3
SII.1 Beveridge
SIO N. Carico
300 E. GoOq.
SOO W. C<JIlqel2

S06 S. Dileo
11S S. FOf'CII
303 S. Forest
Sl1 S. Forest
SOO S. Hays
S09" Hays
oW2 E. H......
406 E. He.t...
208 Hospitallf2.
210 HospIlal'3
614 S. Loga.

N

T

413 W. M......
400 W. Oak '1, lIZ
402 Vi. 0ak '1, lIZ
161liW.Sy.........
1710 W. Sycamore
334 W. Walnut.2
FIVE BEDROOM
407W.~y

300 E.CoItqe

S10 S. s."ridg'
Sl1 S. FOf'CII
SIX BEDROOM
4OO W. Oak
ZOSHospital
402 Oak
S10 S. s.vcridge
SEVEN BEQRooMS

4OOW.Oak
402 W. Oak

Best Selections In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529·1082
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s;..'Y • S81 . TRADE • APPRAlSE
....DAU.CAIlDS
0tD . NEW' • SPEC1AlJY ITEMS
HUGE ~ • BfST PRKES

.. l"n_Teas""

WAJIfIDfOauy
GaD · SIlVER • DIAMONDS •
COINS

JEWElRY· OUlTOYS . WATOiES
AIIYnIIIIO 0' YALUUI

"""S

J&J
821 S. UAVI; 457-683 1

, , ..

~.;;:~

"

<.;

r. ~ . . 1 ,t. [ I
"..,~!I:"':4:",

CAIJCO 1CJ1~ FOUND at 71 0

,.n;ng lot. Coli <57·7'lO1
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Classified
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Now Renlfna for 5ulnmle,

Large'"rc.wnhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South MobUe !lomes
12 II< 14 wfde, with 2 II< :5 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or 12 m onth lease. cable AvaJlable.

18 to 40 years ok:l
"and qualifies and

rompletes program
Ca II 453-3561
or 453-3527
M - F 1-4 p.m.

4 , 5, AND 6 !DR:M

hoU'.' , IloIlIy

fvmrJ..d C..,.~ f"..a and o/e, tv
c\'~ '" S1U, ab~""~ pol> ..... .
3 ()() pm. eof14S7·n82

I

• Semester Leases

FAST R---E~P-AI-R-'
All Make . & Models
TV 's, VCA 's, Stare os

BEST PRICES
on New & Use.::J TV 's,
VCR '5 , Stet 9 GB
{TV Rentas la,

A-1 TV
Cstbondele

529-4717

• 24 Hour Maintenance
SelVioe .
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Rec Poom. Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Sourt this Spring

Call
529·4511

Cali
529·4611

CaB:
Debbie

~

<

1t
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V'/IMBLEDON,
from page 12- 111111 in mask ing tape and left
in~truction $ to lei him OU I of the
closct only after we're gone.
T he
poinl
is, wo rk ~
Wiarbled on
and
w. l c hf~ g
Wimb ledon 3!i. a f:Jn are tv. 0
entire ly different Ihll1£:s. Fans gel
to work on their lans, sit in the
open·air r.....1fc!i. sw illing champagne
or Pimms and nibb ling on lhose
famo us s trawbe rrie s and cream .
Fan!i. get to soak in thz maJcsty of
the gro und s. the a roma of the
bl oomi ng flower ". and - if I
haven't sB id thi s already - the
be"t tenn is \lou' lI ever !:t(."C.
But we press grunt s? We have
all that prccj ou~ oocksI3gC 3cce ~,
all rig ht - it co n sis t ~ C"f :\
windowle int ~ rview r ~m thaI..,.
"/00 journalists .. rdine j a to for
each post-match session. We get a
free pass into th e ground s each
day. and a cubicle in a workroom
a lo ng wilh th e re sl of th e
international press 'Which is
wonderful.
When we approach th e
millionaire riayers after practice
a!l d lob up SOill C tremul ous
approach shot li.ke. "Could I please
bother YOU for a few minutes with
a coupie of questionsT'o what we
get back is a 100L. that say:.,.
•. nlc..'iS you've got a ~ ike contmct
in lhal notebook. drop dodd. serf."
There's glamour in thi s
in lerna' io na I· co rr espo nd en t

bu ... irle.-",s, all nght.
But that '!i. th c glnr~ of .ltld.
journalism - tCliiting youNC lf ju,t
like th e alhlc:es do . pU"Ihing
yourself to do beller. ·,i.laming to
find another word for "forchand"
wilh every fil'Cr of your txxf).
Wimbledon chi.t ll cngc ... )OU In
other ways too.
Like when you'J'C iap:.,ing in and
OUI of cono;;ciou"Inc,,' after houf'. of
v.·atching a 'ilring of hyp notic
malch e:-. that co n ... i:.,1 of nOlhln r.
more than a lillie yeUlJv. ball going
b.1ck and fonh. back and lorth. like
a S" inging walch. It takes mcnl ~1
toughnc~s to aVOid succum bing 10
.hough.s li ke Ihis:
If I had carpal lunod syndrome.
would I know il?

Sports Briefs
l>ISA HLED t1TNESS • Indluduall1t'!d r~\ . ~

I,·.nable unlil Augu!il .I al lilt IOlnm,ul1Il Slel.11U1"1
of lhe RecrnflOO Caller The:> filne» '<SMOII' lln'
~.6e.Ju lcd. all 4JS· 12b5 lind Id for Carol, 1'1 nr
Ann for dctaillo.
DI S \ BL ED

80\\ UI'\I G/ KII.I. IA RDli I '
happel11n&! uNII Jil l) '0 on r:'Cf) Thul'4ay n.e
fun w,1I t:U.c plair .~ ltv: SnJdenl CCfKI SUllo II,.,:
AIit') from 6 10 K p.m. r.1I .153 '2M snd IQ. ff'll
AMOfCarolynrordccJJI\.

I>ISARLf. l) SWIMMINCO!\\ 'ATER AEROIUQI
EnJOY • .,..mmtng .tld acmtM", 00 Fnda) ~ unlll
M~ .10 (rom 6 p.m. 10 Kp.m II PuIlWTl ~ Call
CW)"TlOf Ann (or detalb II 453' 1265
01"A8LEO A.E.R.O. Pk()(!MAM I~ Ivatlabk:
The "pcc'IIh..cr
1'1'11) . Call Ann
,,5.\·1265 f.: kt.,l,.

d"~n, I~ . lImmCI Kmc .. I('1
pr~ms arc by &I'PO'nlmrnl

.1

WHt: F.LCH AIR I\ASK£'iBA LL I}c kappaHng
dllr.nf IlC su m~r !>t'l'IlCl>ler. Mond'y Ihroup;h
Fnd. y from J pm 10 ~ pm. al Ih~ Sludcnl
R«:TeatIJfl Centa 1ICI1\'lIy a~ -I Call Todd .1
4SJ..I26S for mon' ckt:t"l~.
DL'iABLEO A.EROBICS ,,~ In! dunn,.lhc
foummer 5e:mC"It't. ftonl 7p.m. '0 11;1' m on
Mun.iay, . nd Wleduc~. )'" .1 the Stude III
Rec::C'l:aliOll C.!fIlCf brotr: !dul!io/ac:nm.c.. room .
Call CarulYIl.14SJ.IW forn'lOC'l: daa,l~

Staff Phot., by John Parke"

Jumpin' jet ski
Chad Hlck_, 18. from C .rterville . jumps
his j et Ilkl In t he a i r a l o ng with other

Btunts at Crab O r chard lake. Hi cks w as
with his friends," the 4th of July.

BRJF..FS POlJ C \ ' _ Tbc

deadlir~ ((If'Spon.'li

8rieft&_IwD~bdbn:>~ Taor

ftri...,..PIouJd bt' ' rp«"f"'riNf:ft. aMI ..... Irdutk

time. date. ....~ IIItd

I

"From It.e in,ermediale 10 Ihe
expert go lfer. it i ave r)'
challenging course;' Wi sniewski
said.
Only one person bas ~n able 10
play" round under par al the 18·
hole. 72 pa r COUr"e.
Len
\Vi newski !-.hol a I-under par 71

Wisn;ewski said the best thin g
about the co urse is the unusual
layoul.
"TIle design is great in that the
course was designed 10 go with the
flo" of hills and valleys." ht: said.
Wisnic\"",ki said he thou g ht
tumou: could ha\'e been better. but
said 'hey are pi"king up.
" I Ihink Ihe hcal and the facl l\1at
people aN spending lime "lith ll]eir

Sopcrsaid.

which currently stands as th e

" It is importanl to deve lop a
kind of Ic:'alIY:' he said.
Len Wio;niewski. assistant golf

course record.
"Thal was sel dUling the second
round of a chwnocr of commerce

professional. said the course has

tournament with J6 other pros
playing." Wisniewski said. "So il

lighler tumoul than I expe led,"

has been played by pro;."

packed righl now."

pn:wen 10 be a worthy challenge 10
any golfer.

S~,MPRAS,
skip the tournament.
This viclOry. Sampras said. fell
like a validation.

'" know there's been a lot of
controve rsy over th e compUlcr
rZlikings:' he said, referring to
Couner's appeara.1cc in alf'1hree
Grand Slam flll:lls this y¢ar.
includir.g a win al the Australian
Open.
" Bul Ihi s is Ihe biggest
tournament that we have ,md no
on.! can take this away from m,·."
Sampras said he is proud 0'- his
young age and ability.
It's importanl 10 remember that
he also won, besides Wimbledon.
he woo the U.S. Opon.
"[' ve won 'be t · ~. Open and
I 've won Wimbledon now in my
career. TI""" aren'l 100 many guys
thaI have done thal. And I've done
11 al a young 1if!C."
Of everylhing th aI Sunday's
_iclory signified, Sampras's age

might iJ.Jeed be

1J~

mt.>St r'vetin,

aspecl.
AI 21, be's the youngesl player
among Couner, Andre Agassi , and

famiiie!<o this wce.kend made for a
Wi ... nicwsk i said. " Bul we ' re

of .

game.
Sunday he had a whopping 22-9
edge in aces, and tIw was the only
~t.atisrjc that really tnauered.

Aft e r serving r. '~ ck!;r off the
cou n in the semifi nals, Becker had
sa id joking ly : " Sometimes I
Ihoughl he di dq'l <now Ihe
difference betwee n lhr first and
second ",rve because ho was really
hilling lhem (both) ~...rd."
As te nse as it was . Sampras
hardl y we", berserk when it was
over
He didn'l fall 10 hi s knees o r
scream O~ lrllr around court lik(' a
JackrabbiL
He ,.mply lil\ed his fi sts in the
air and tooL a few long strides .
smilir.g broadly.
Then he spun around once, as if
10 soak in the Centre Cow, scene.
And that was iL
Wl-."" asked 10 remember whal
he feh in ~ first few moments
of viclory. Sampras laughed and
said. [don 'l know - il was really
like a blur.
"You "'iIl'l really describe iL it',
j u ~ t sOTT_ellling you have to go
t1uvugh . It all happe. ", so fasr and
the neXt lhing you know, you've
woo Wimbledon."
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from page 12. - --

Michael Chang - America's pack
of major champjv~~.
While Courier is yawned for his
hissing groundstrokes. Agassi for
his return of service and Chang for
his tenacily. Sampras is a olend of
all three tr.ilS.
BUI he also volleys IYmer Iban
lhe oLhers and covers the court
from COl ner 10 comer like a
gazelle. He's capable of pi: l ing
serve-and-volley lennis as well as
doing a passable imitation of a
baseliner. That makes him a threa:
to win on any surface, save
perhaps slow clay.
Sometimes, OM solitary facel of
Sampras's game ovenides even all
of tbat: In the men's version of
tennis - where games often ar:.
reduc.cd 'e noihing bul one man's
SClVe against anolbcr man 's ability
to knock it back over the nef - Sa.llpras is blessed with one of the
mo sr formidable 1~ rves in lh e

f'9WII

IN ~ ~ numb« oIrbr: ~ .. brnl,w..;
til,. item. 8rids ifKruld ht' ddj,"ftY'd (If' nulled 10
th t
0.11)'
i=:lty p lian
por l.s
l>t'lk .

GOLF, from page 12- -- Soper said while people agree
the course needs lime to mature, it
has been getting great reviews, and
grea t reviews lead to repeal
busines'. Soper said
"We had a .....ai good ,urnoul and
have already seen a 101 of the same
people come back to play it again."

~

A Tasty Greek Delicac:y (;
Derivered to You!
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandlvich.
The Greek gourmel sandwich made of

U.S. choice beef blended with Gr~.k sp'
gamlshed with comalOO5, onions, and a

sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread.

IHAlf GYROS AFr.;lt 10:OtJ pm S1.4ol
Save fiRIe & Trouble, LEt Us

Deriv er

~L~<()
CGr.y Out or Delivery
457-0303

51 6 S. lIIino;. Ave. Corbondoie

